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ABSTRdCT

A new approach for detecting and diagnosing lault via correlation technique is introduced
in this study. The correlation coefiicient is determined using nultivariate analysis
technique, Partial Corr€lation Analysis (PCoITA). Individual charting technique such as
Shewhart, Exponential Weight Moving Average (gWMA), and Moving Average and
Moving Range (X[AMR) charts are used to facilitale the Fault Det€ction and Diagnosis
(FDD). A precut mulli componeni distillation is used as the case study in this work. Based
on rhe r€sult ftom this study Shewhart control chart giv€s ihe besi performance with ihe
highest FDD effici€ncy.

Keywords: Fauk Detection and Diagnosis (FDD), Shewhart Xhart, Exponential Weight
Moving Avemge (EWMA) Chafl, Moving Averag€ and Moving Range (MAMR) Chart,
Panial Corrlation Analvsis (PcorrAl.

I INTRODUCTIO\

Malfunction of piant equipment, inslrumentalion and degradation in proc€ss operation
increase the operating costs of any prccess industries. More serious are a gross accideni
such as expiosion. Even major catastophes and disasten ftom chenical plant failures
may be milequent, minor accidents are very colnmon, occurring on a day to day basis,
r€sulting in many occupatioMl injudes, ill'lesses, and costing the society billions ol
dollals. Velr&ai, et al., (2003) nedioned that the perrochemical industry annually losses
approximalely $20 bilion due to poor management in abnomal dexection events. Chen, et
a1., (200,1) also highlighted that the Us-based petrochernicat industry could save up to $10
billion aMually if abnomal process b€havior could be detected, diagnosed and
appropriately dealt with. Thereforc, effective monitoring strategy for early fault detection
and diagnosis is very import nt not only fiom a safety and cost viewpoints, but also for
the main enance ot y ield and rhe produc qL al i -y in ,r  proce*.

Statistical Process Control, SPC is an altemative approach in chemical processes to
det€ct and diagnose faul!. The major benefits ofthis approach are !ha! there is no need for
a firndamental or causal model of the system. ln chemical processes, data based
apprcaches rather than model-based approaches have been ridely used for process
monitoring, b€cause it is often difficult to develop delailed physical models (Manabu et
aL,2000). SPC only requir€s a good database of nonnal historical data, and the models
arc qlrickly and easily built ftom this.

SPC chart is the most technicaily sophisticated tool to monitor the performance of any
given process. The tunction of this contol chart is to compare the crment slate of the
process against Normal Operating Condition, NOC. The NOC condirion exists when the
proc€ss or product variables remain close to their desir€d values or in statistical contol. In
contast, the Out of Control, OC occurs wh€n fault appears in the process. In g€neral, fault
is deviaiions ftom the normal operating behavior in the plant that are not due disturbanc€
and set point changes in the process. Fault detection is to detemine the occurence ofan
abnomal ev€nt in a process, and that of fault diagnosis is to identiry its reason or soutces-
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Tradiiional SPC methods assume rhat proc€ss data is statisncally lndependent and
srationary (Nong et a1.,2000) and Enoring the cross correlation betweer the variables.
This can lead to faulty inreryr€talion during process monitoring. To overcome this
limitation, a mulhvariate analysis approach is applied in the USPC realm procedure to
detect and diagnose th€ fauity condition. Multivariate analysis method thai is Padial
Conelation Analysis, PConA is used io develop ihe control limits of USPC charts.
Ibrahim (199?) has inhoduced PCorrA method to be applied in chemical process data to
develop Multivariate Statislicsl Process Contol (MSPC) scheme lalown as Active SPC

2 DATA GENERATION

Figure 1 shows th€ schematic diaglam of dynamic simdated distillation column
developed by Mak and Kamarul (2003) that is used in this case srudy. Th€ monilor1ng
purpose of this column is to maintain ihe composilion ofoleic acid and linoleic acid at the
Iange of0.134 to 0.135 mole fraction and 0.024 to 0.025 mole iaction respectiveiy This
collurm is used to generate two sets oldaia i-e NOC data and OC data.

SPC variable is categorized into lwo i.e qualiry varisbies and process variables. The
qualily vadables acled as an indicaior variabLes to show thal lhe Process in the slate of
statistical control or in the stat€ of out of control. If any of the points of thes€ variables are
fal1 out of control limits. it shows ihat the fault situation is taken place On ihe oiher hand'
the process variabl€s used to find the causes of ihe fault situation. Table I shows ihe list of
quality variables and process vafiables used in this sludy

FIGURE 1 . Schemaiic diagram of distiliaiion colunn

TABLE 1. SPC variables

Quality variable Process vadatle
rC8
xC9

F
rf

Re
o,

wher€ F = feed flowrate, ?r= f€ed temperature, P = pumparound flowrate, ne = reflux
flowrdte, 0. = reboiler dut-v, rcd = oleic acid composition, and irc9 - linoleic acid

NOC data that consist of qualiry variables and process variables were generated and
arranged in the matrix fom\ X when the process is in statistical control or qualily
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vadables remain close 1o their desired values. Th€ mairix data, X with 
'? 

observations on

p vadables can be wrilten as,

x=
M

o)

NOC ilata are very imponant in SPC methodologv since it is used to predict the tuhrle

behavior of the process. Sone noises were imbedded into the process variables using

Matlab simulaiorlo cr€ate random process data lvilh nomallv disiributed After NOC step

done. faultv condiiion was introduced in th€ process by insertlng deviations in lhe lrocess
variables and OC daia was collected during this condilion

Both NOC and OC data are standardized before turther analvsis since the vanables

have different units an{i wide €nge of data measurcments Each vadable is adjusted to

zero mean by subiracting off the original mean of each column and adjusted to unit

variance by dividing each column by its standard devialion After the standardization.

each variable have equal weiglts with zero mean and one standard deviation (N (0, 1))

The linear relalionship between quality variables and process variables is developed usrng

multivariaie analysia teclniques, PCoITA during normal process operalion This

relationshiD is inteoreied in r€nns of corelation coefiicied, C'*which is us€d lo diagnose

the cause of the fault dunng the OC situation.

3 PARTLAL CORRELATION ANAI,YSIS, PCORRA

Partial conelalion coetlicient is defined as a correlation of qualitv variable, -rt and process

variable. i, when the effects of other process variabLe(s) have beer remov€d ftom xr and

rr. lfthe two variables ofinteresi are r4l and iri/ and the controlled variables are:!,:, -t,
irr,, th€n the corresponding partial corelanon coelficient is

(2)

As shown mathematically above, PConA is done bv sepanting ihe group of process

variables into subgroup in which one or more variables are held conslant before

detennining the conelation among the other variables

4 INDIVIDUAI SPC CIIARTS

SPCch,r r"  r .eorono'1:rorr\epe-ormarceol.rn\  grven proce\s le 'e ' feiso ! 'oe'  ol

causes. which contribute to the existing of l'3ults in the process Chance, of conmoo

causes are small random changes in the process that cannot be avoided Va'ialion ofthis
type is onLy removable by making a change in lhe existing process Assignable causes' on

tli other han,:I. are large variation in ihe Process that can be idenlified as having speci{ied

cause. Assignable causes are causes that are not part ofthe process on a regularbasis This

iype of variation anses because of specific cilcumstances. Sources of variaiion can be

found in the process itself, the maierial used. the op€rator's actions, or the envrrcnm€nt
Control charts approach is based on th€ assumption that a process subject to corunoJl

cause varlation will rernain in 1| state of statistical control under which process remain

close to rarget which 1s knowr as NOC data for this studv. By monitoing lhe pefomance

of a process ovef time, OC events knowr as assignabLe calrse can be detected as soonas
thev occur. If the causes for such events can be diagnosed and the prcblem can be

corrected, the process is driv€n back to its normal operation. Individual Shervhart,

Exponential movng average (EWNLA), and Moving Average (MA) and Movlng Range
(MR) are USPC charts. They ar€ used for lndividual data Conetation coefficient from

the muhivariale analysis technique is used to relate the quality variables with the process

va.iables. This coF€laiion coefficient is used to translate the control limits ofUSPC cha$
lrom qualiry variables jnto process variables, which is used to perfom fault diagnosis for

illll
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the process operation. the OC situaiions will be considered whenever a pojnt fall olLrsid€
the conirol limits with 99-73% confidence limits for ail these chads.

5 IMPLEMENTATION OF PCORRA IN USPC CILA.RT

PConA method is us€d to detelmilt€ the corelation coefiicienr between quality vadable
and process variables. Let jrr is the quality variable and x' is the process variable lhe

relationship between standardized quality variable, ti and slandardized process variabl€,

jr ; can be $rritten as,

(3)

LCL|CIK <'i <UCL/ CtL

Eouation 5 is used lo calculate lhe conhol limits for process variables. These Limits al€
caiculated based on the NOC data. Table 2 shows both oflhe limits for all control charts
as t,lJD tooG mmrs sruov.

TABLE 2. Control limits for qualiry variable and process variable

wherc ni=fri xtkbxi=6t - 
'rt,. 

r is the standard deviation, {'hi1e 
', 

and 'I'is

quality vaiable mean and process variable mean respectivelv The conlrol limit for
qualiry vadabte in general is

LCL<x". ' -UCL. (1)

where UCZ and ZCt is upper control limil and lower control Limit resp€ctively- Substitute
€quation 3 into equation 4 and reanarg€ lhe equation 4- The control limits for
corresponding process variable is,

Control chart variable control limir Process variable contol limit

Shewhart
Individual
Sh€,rhart Range

EWIU]A

UCL=3' ,LCL=-3s

UCL=D ffi\ R , LCL-D eee R

t;
UCL=+LS 1l- | | t - rt''l

L
uCL=-Ls ,l-L tt.tt '1)t l

UCL=+ArR, LCL=-ArR

UCL=D oat R,LCL-D ees R

UCL = 3s/C", LCL = -3s/C'k

UCL=D aa\ R /C':LCL=D ese R /C'k

UCL=+tLs rlL tt1t 
^ft l)c,\

l1
ucL=-1rs,l  ^: .  [  1 -t l  -  u' ' ]  t 'c,t

UCL= + A1 R / C ft , LCL= -A 1 R /C *
UCL=D'aot R/C,,' LCL=D rrs R /C*

MA
MR

\vtte." n = avemge of nnge; , = weighing facto!,4i, ,00r, Deee = constants,

Z = width of the confol limit.
Table 3 shows the equation to detemine statistical data fof each control chans
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TABLE 3. Starislical da13 for contolcharts

i  ^^, lr.-.- OrJir^* P'o..* * ' , t"

Shewharl
lnd;vidual
i;";; Rt= nax tx, -.rl nin tr' Al Rt: nc, tt, Fl 'nin tv h'l

Range
Ewi,'lA zr).x, + (l-L)zt 'r=1r' 

+ (1'1)zi'l

l ,r , l  MA, =/rt + x,,t  + .. .  + x,,, ,)h' MAj=Oi+li t+ + v; ' ' ) / \r 
-ii inl,=-* i,,," 't-^nn,-"-t 

ta,=^*tt,,''t 'n tv""'t

6 FDD EIFICIENCY USING DIFFERENT CONTROL CHARTS

Borh quaiit] variable and process variable wer€ nonitored continuously usinC ihTlq-"j

;i;;; .'h i' r r. .rrJ .n.1 o 'be I DD mchod u'ing sbesl''aa L\ \.4A and MA-\4R

.harr is e.a'r  areo ba'<o o

-" ' r . . ' "**nlof  

(PCchln 'order i r  ' \e corc( '  proce" rar iableas tu ' rh 
-c"r 'F 

nr

.dc\  ldul  sruarror rheelc iencyof lauhdcrec' ior ' t i , ' r rd lhFel l rcre 'c)o rreraur '

diagnosis. 4F,,a,.", is delennined usins tle fotlowing eqmtion,

?F,/",.., - fNun$er of faulis detected / Io!a1oft'3ults generated in the processl x I00
" "" 

4-'",,,.. = fN.-b"..f faulls diagnosed / Total ofdiagnosed faultl I 100

The overali perfomance is'

lFD'= 11F"1"'x 11.t-e-- t l0n%

S0 laLrh uccr.un. Lon.; . .  or  <1,5 'qole la r  t  aId t0mul l rp le laur '  $tre innodlced n"

Lhe oroce.s. F,s!re .2 and fgur( I  'Lot \e '  l f rc ierc\  oIFDD on qr 'alrJ '  '  dnabre'  ore c

"cr i . tpandlrrr"r"rc"c id,(ore"pt-r 'er 'L ' i : rpdi f fer 'n 
spcclrs \he$tar1 rdngr e

iOo; o.r f"- . , . "  r ' r  r  LrD'  t  in '  \o Le- r \d I  Ew\4A dod MA\4R s\evhrr  t \dn t<

pi" , ,"1"," . .  i0"""  ."" ' ,  '  d,rr  b.r .  [ ,a Al lR 
" 

is rc rs talc r la ed u' ins u ndor s ' ' '< o"

iour. vr'hicl-consi$ of 25% crrrent data and 75% previous dala Thh c?xs€d deteclior

dei v r i i lp \ lA\ro l^ I lA e i  ,c \ fon.nt 'a l  $e'glred r \< 'a ie ol  d l l  p iof  dd d

ncLoir :  ' re 
n" .  :ecer d.r" .  lhe{eigl  red rJersge lepcrd'on 4eghlrrg l1Lro'

!^Jii'*; e"" r"*\u"ight to cu.renr data and more \'/eight to previoris data- and vice

i""" r" ,r.i'i*ai',,'. = C i is used. This siv' the EWMA statistic consist of40% cuffent

i"i"iov" 
"..'i"'i 

a*" nis shows thar FDD efficiencv decreases as rh€ percentage.of

".""i"r, 
alt, i.t"l*a * calculates the slatislics value for each charts increases Faise

: ; . ; i  
' . ,  ""  ' '  

r -ker d re Lo sisr  d l  b ' |  I  I  fa"  rhe p 'oLe$ ooe" I  o '  cb' '  se ar al l r  rare

1. .  g \4 4 VP .  ?\ou, l0oo for '8 rnd 70o for r  o Th:) 's higher 'hal  I  wMA srrc l  raq

3% ialse alarm raie for C8.

Shewh3n
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FIGUR! 2. Oleic acidFDD effieciencv
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FIGURE 4. Fault detection efficiency in different region

7 CONCLUSIONS

Improved USPC chart for FDD using PCotrA tectnique, which is used to develop
correlation beiween quality variables and process variables have be€n presenled. Process
monitoring for fault diagnosis can be done using process variables with the
impl€mentation of conelation co€fficient ?erfomance of She\'lhart charl is ihe besl
compared to EWMA and MAMR in detecting and diagnosing faults. FDD result using
EWMA is better than MAMR becaus€ high false alarn mte using MAMR shows the dsk
of taking wrong action on the proc€ss.

EWMA
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trFDiagnose 100 93 93
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Ei FDetect EFDiagnose tr Enol

FIGURf 3. Linoieic acid FDD efticiercy

Figxre 4 sbows the fault detection efficiency llsing Shewlraf, EWM{ and MAMR ir

three differmt rcgions using single fault data The OC data that is greatef than l3s rs

divided inio thrce regions. Region 1, regior 2, and region 3 refer to mean t'{s, me3n

i 5s and orer meanl5s respectively. Both Shewhart chalt and EWMA charl can detect
OC data ln region 1 but Shewhat give better performarce than EWNLA MAMR chart can

delect d€viation, which is geater than mean t4s. The result obtained shows thal
Shewhart chart is more efficient to detect small sl ft in the process
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